
REVIVAL OF THINGS SOCIAL

With the Opening of September So-

ciety Takes On New Life.

FALL FESTIVAL COMES FIRST

ojoarurr at ylan Lake aad
Mountain Rwirli Are Fast H

to Their Home
(ilr for a (Mar.

Vacation's 0r.
Alack!
It Is back

To tha books;
Away
From the sproy

Of thft brooks.
Vacation la or,
We turn to the lore
With troubled

And ominous looks.
Ten. children dear,
I greatly fear
The time Is near
For you to hear
In accent clear
The words of cheer

That call you back to study.
T. E. M.

octal Calendar.
VONDAT-Mi- ss Nannie Patre, tea for Mine

Margaret Blston; Mine Kuth Hammer,
dancing party at Country club for out of
town ruexts; Mrs. Charles Wright, lunch-
eon for Miss Margaret Fhllllppl;
and Children's day at Field club; Mrs.
Louis Sholes children's party at Field
club; Dlnnar-dano- a at Field club.

TtJKflDAY Mrs. Daniel Baiira, Jr., lunch-
eon at Field club for Mrs. C. L. Shepard:
Mrs. Claire Balrd, luncheon at Field club
for Miss PhlHIppi; wedding of MIhs Edna
Jensen and Mr. Henry A. Kaapke; Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Phllllppl, dinner to pl

wedding party; Ladles' day
st Field and Happy Hollow club; Mrs.
Charles B. Ilrown and Mlse Walrod,
luncheon at Field club.

WEDNESDAY Ladles day at Country
club; Mid-we- dinner-danc- e at Field
club; Mrs. J. M. Ieach, afternoon for Miss
Grace Conkltn; Menlothlla Club; Mrs. E.
E. Btanfleid; Yellow Rose club, Mrs.
Charles Loft man.

THURSDAY Wedding of Miss Margaret
rhlllippl and Mr. Frank Wllklns; LrfUlles'
day at Happy Hollow and Field clubs;
dancing party at Rod and Gun club;
Comls olub, Mrs. Fred Etter.

FRIDAY Mrs. W. C. Price, M. T. club.
SATURDAY Week-en- d dlnner-danc- a at

Happy Hollow, Field and Country clubs;
dance at Rod and Oun club.

Introduce the letter R Into tha month'
name and w have a revival of interest In
tblnga social, a renal seen ce of enthusiasm
for the affairs of the theater, a renewal of
attention to the conventions and. In fact,

' an entire revolution In the plans of society.
This Introduction of another letter to the

month's name has likewise brought the
season of fall weddings much nearer. For
Instance, the announcements (or this week
Include weddings for thla week and also
Indicate that the bride Is to be the honored
truest at a major portion of the entertain-
ments.

In considering the plans for this early
fall season It la Important to understand
that tha plans of Omaha people hinge to a
large extent upon the n. that Is,
"after Is prevalent way of
Indicating when society will do this or that

Aa an instanoa the plans for debuntantea
receptions, teas, lupneheons and dinners all
are listed as "after Again
fall tripe to eastern cities are postponed
until "after Bridge clubs,
too, are many of them planning not to re
sume play until after the fall festival.

Mora Immediately Influenced
the gown question. Though tha Invitations
to tha. attendants are not Issued until tha
middle of this month, gowns for tha sea-Son- 's

great ball are already receiving atten
tion.

Another significance of tha R in Sent Am
ber Is being vividly illustrated Just now by

, tha return of many of the Omahana wtio
bava spent the summer at sylvan, lake or
mountain resort This week has been
most Interesting In Its Illustration of the
power of September to call people back
rrora summer haunts.

From some of the summer place the en- -

tire Omaha colonies have returned. Baiinvn
' Colo,, for Instance, tha following Omahans

nave returned this week: Mm. H n t.mere and children, Mrs. Fred Rustln and
daughters, Mrs. Henry Van Qiesen, Mrs.
E. H. Howland, Mrs. Joseph Polcar, Mrs.
J. H. Butler. Miss Mildred Butler. Mrs, H
Ck Krana and children. Mrs. Oeoraa Ham.
mar and Miss Ruth Hammer, Mrs. Sherman
nnto and children. Mrs. o. n. Rnhrhonirh

Rt Rev. Arthur L. Williams and Mrs.
Williams have returned from ftihm
Landing, Ontaria, where they spent the
summer. Mrs. Nathan Merriam, who has
Been visiuug In tha home of Mrs. w n
Millard near Richard's Landlna. Mtnm
yesterday. Mrs. Millard and sons will re
turn September 15. Miss Minnie KMvAr
Mr. Milton Darling and Mr. Cleo Clayborne
are now visiting in the Millard home.

Tha Omaha Dsooia who hm Kn s
, Journlng at Macklnaa this summer were re

cently entertained at a delightful iriummn
tea by Mra Joseph Cudahy on board the
yacni ta vox. owned by Mrs. Cudahy

. unole, Mr. Joy Morton of Chicago. The
urnaaa guests who enjoyed Mrs. Cudahy'i
hospitality were Mr. and Mrs. Jfi. A.
Cudahy. Ml as Florence and Miss Allot
Cudahy. Mr. and Mrs. a. W. Wattle,
,nd Mrs. Charles Kountse, Mr. and Mra.
O. T. Eastman and Mr. and Mrs. Wardsurges.

Real enthusiasm for tha game of tennis
or an unconscious expression of tha vnmh.
ful Spirit Of Imitation th. w.n
friends of tha players In tha Junior Tennis
tournament at the Field club last week, to
assume all tha airs of a "tsnnia riinr"
And display real devotion to the game as
played by their friends. On the days, when
ma weauier permitted the games were f
lowed with appreciation for tha ni.

I

and real enthusiasm for the outcome of
the mutches. There were luncheon parties,
and alno the other events similar to those,
which attended the national meet.

One day of the meet Mrs. Luther Kountie
In behalf of her son, Harkneas, whose
tenth blrday it was, entertained ten of theyoung tennis devotees at luncheon. As
most of the guests were players in ths
tournament, luncheon Itself was Just an
Incident In the excitement of the day.

At the Clubs
At Happy Hollow.

Several small dinner parties were given
at Happy Hullow last evening. Dr. and
Mra. A. B. Somers entertained Mr. and
Mra. C. C. George and Mr. and Mrs. George
D.- - Tunnlcllff. R. A. Swartout had five
guests; Miss Lyon, fourteen; H. H. Culver,
four; J. A. McDonald, eleven; Dr. C. W.
Pollard, five; C. 8. Stebblns, three.

At tbe Country flab.
On of the larger dinner parties Satur-

day evening at the club was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Gurdon W. Wattles In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bldwell of Holly-
wood, Cal., formerly of Omaha. Covers
were placed for eighteen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Davis gave a dinner
party In honor of their guests, Mr. Clark
sod Millspaugh of Topeka and Mr. Bartlett
of Hi. Joseph and for th guests of Miss
Ruth Hammer, Mis Marlon Sonntag and
Miss Mary Walker of Evansvllle, lnd.
Eigtilae.il guest- - were present. Mr. W. 8.

SEPTEMBER BRIDE

lapd - Formerly tuss Flo-
rence ERFORD

Poppleton had eight guests; Miss Miriam
Patterson, four; Hal Brady, four; John
P.edlrk, six, and E. M. Fairfield, five.

At the Field Clan.
Many dinner parties were given last even

ing at the Field club. Colonel and Mrs. J. M.
Banister entertained at one of the larger
ones, In honor of Colonel Oray, who lias
arrived to be chief surgeon of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri, relieving Colonel
Banister, who has been retired from the
service. Covers were placed for General
and Mrs. Frederick Smith, Major and Mrs.
Omar Bundy, Captain and Mrs. W. T
Wilder, Dr. and Mrs. Henry B. Lemere,
Colonel and Mrs. J. M. Banister, Mrs.
Henry Van Qiesen, Miss Eva Smith, Miss
Harden of Indianapolis, Miss Gertrude Mc
Carthy, Colonel Oray, Captain Christie,
Lieutenant Brooks, U. S. N... and Mr. J.
M. Banister, Jr.

Miss Nannie Page gave a dinner at the
Field club laat evening, complimentary to
her house guest, Miss Margaret Ell "ton of
Kansas City. Places were laid for Miss
Elston, Miss Mildred Rogers, Miss Nannie
Page, Mr. Harry Koch, Mr. George Engler
and Mr Taylor Belcher.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. O'Brien entertained
at dinner In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Cas.
tettef of Blair. Covers were placed for
Mr. and Mrs. Castetter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Boyd, Mr and Mrs. Arthur English, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Eld ridge and Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien.

J. E. Megeath had six guests, H. R.
Redinger, seven; Charles G. McDonald, six;
II. O. Steel, four; E. J. Sunderland, six; H.
O. Edwards, seven; Henry Kruger, four;
W. T Page, six, and R. R. Huntley, four.

For the Future
Mrs. Charles B. Brown and Miss Walrod

will entertain at luncheon Tuesday at the
Field club. Covers 'will toe placed for
thlrty-fl- v guests.

The Columbian circle of Sacred Heart
pariah will entertain Wednesday afternoon,
September 7, at their hall. Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets. The hostesses will be
Mrs. Martin Murphy and Mrs. Edward
Hlnes.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. Earl Langdon gave a towel shower

Saturday at her home for Mis Carolyn
Conkltn, who will be one of the September
brides. The gifts were placed In a basket
suspended over the center of a large round
table and covered with clusters of laven
der flowers, Those present were Miesee
Carolyn Conklln, Rebba McNamara, 8tella
JaoobBon, Beatrice Cole, Helen Riepen
Francis Gould, Mesdames Good, Hugh T.
Cutler, Tltterlngton, Louis Klllian of Cedar
Bluffs, la., and P. M, Conklln.

Mrs. O. Hofmann gave a card party Fri
day afternoon In honor of her sister, Mrs,
E. W. Homan, who Is leaving for her home
in Minneapolis. Prises were won by Miss
England, Mrs. E. W. Homan, Mra. E
Branter and Mrs. L. Schroeder. Those pres-
ent were Mesdames L. Schroeder, H. Houk,
B. M. Homan, C. V. Wedsll, B. ColllrtS, J,
J. Houk, H. Trenberth, M. Houk, E. Doran,
E. Branter, H. Harpole, J. Holmes. O. Grau,
E. W. Homan, D. Hofmann, Misses B.
Doran, M. England, D. Houk.

Mrs. Bryc Crawford, Mrs. William
Baughn, Miss Alice Troxell and Miss Ger
trude Branch entertained the local mem
bers of the PI Beta Phi sorority at a pic
nio luncheon and miscellaneous shower Bat
urday at the summer cottage of Mrs. Craw
ford near the Rod and Gun club, In honor
of Miss Margaret Phllllppl, who will be
September bride. Japanese decoration
were used and the bride-to-b- e received
many useful and attractive gifts from her
sorority sisters. An unexpected shower was
when Miss Phllllppl opened a Japanese um-

brella which was filled with rice. Those
present were:

Mesdames Mesdames
H. O. Vox, William Vaughn,
V. R. Gould, A. C. Chapman,
H. M. McClanahan, E. E. Iemon,
John Brooks, W. G. Morlng,
Bryoe Crawford, Frank Binder,
John Martin, R. C. Craven,
George Johnston, John Lavelle,
C. 3. Parks, John Nuelson,
C. rW. Bear. J. O. Phllllppl,
Glenn 8. Heed, W. U letter.

Misses Misses
Henrietta Benedict, Gertrude Branch,
Frances Gould, Jessie Nason.
Pearl Fitzgerald, Mittle Pile.
Mary Brooks. Alice Troxell.
KUith Usher. Jessie Pontius,
Margaret Plullippi, Kate Thomas,
Bertha Wheeler, Anne Muck,
Evle Sayles, I'arda fcott.

Wedding Bells

Mr. and Mr. B. Glllneky announce th
engagement of their daughter, Pearle Fran-
ces, to Mr. Jake E. Schlank. Th wedding
will take place In October. '

An Interesting engagement announce-
ment is that of Miss Norman Marshall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Marshall,
to Mr. Jay hi. Buckingham, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Buckingham. The wed-
ding will take place In November. Both
young people are popular member of the
Field club and the announcement of the
engagement doe not come as a surprise
to their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Furth of Chicago,
formerly of Omaha, announce th engage-
ment of their daughter Helen to Mr. Louis
G. Epstein of Chicago. Th wedding will
take place this fall.

Of special Interest to university people, as
both are popular and prominent In the col-

lege circle, Is th announcement of the
engagement of Miss Mary Pearl Fitzgerald,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Fltigerald,
to Mr. Harold Hears. Th wedding will
take place In the early fall. Both young
people attended the l.'niversity of Ne-

braska, where Mka Fitzgerald waa a mem-
ber of the PI Beta Phi sorority and Mr,
Sear a member of ths Delta I'psiion fr- -

4, F

ternlty. Pines Mr. Sears has
hlimelf In the lumber and grsln

business In Dallas. H D.
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gradustlng
eatahllfhed

The marriage of Mi Virginia H. Fenner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fenner of
Council Bluffs, formerly of Omnhi, ti Mr.
Eugene Perdue, was celebrated Tuesday at
St. Mathias' churrh, Chicago. Father Flood
officiated. After a wedding trip which will
Include a trip up the Great I.akex, Mr. and
Mrs. Perdue will be at home at Lincoln.
III., where the groom Is engaged In busi
ness.

Personal Gossip
Mr. ajid Mrs. Amos Field have returned

from the eaxt.
Mrs. George Palmer and children have

returned from an eastern trip.
Mr. end Mrs. Carr and children have been

visiting In the home of Mrs. r. G. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton have re

turned from an extended visit la Europe.
Rev. Clyde and family' returned Friday

from a month's outing in the Ozark moun-
tains.

Mrs. Kva Sweeney and Mrs. Klizabnlli
Goodrich have returned from Sault Ste.
Marie.

Miss Gertrude Ernst has returned from
a six weeks' visit In Seattle, Portland and
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Copley and daughter,
Harriet, have returned from a trip to Estes
Park, Colo.

Miss Ienora Nelson and sons have re
turned from a seven weeks' visit at Dome
Lake, Wyo.

Mr. Stanley Woolstencroft Is expected
home today from Manltou, Colo., where he
spent the summer

Mra A. V. Shotwell and daughter have
returned from Dallas, 8. D., where they
spent a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrey E. Burnam have
returned from a vltlt In New York and
other eastern cities.

Mr. and Mr. Orimmell and daughters,
Msrgharlta and Ruth, have returned from
Lake MlnnMonka, Minn.

Miss Edith Jones and Miss Minerva
Qulnby have returned from a three weekB'
visit at Friend, Neb.

Mrs. Barbara Hattak of New York City,
ha arrived to visit her cousin, Mrs. Jo
sephine Jelen, 1231 South Fourteenth.

Mr. and Mr. Osgood Eastman and chil
dren have returned from a months' so-

journ at Macklnao and th Wisconsin lakes.
Miss Carmellta Chase will leave this

evening for a two weeks' visit In St. louls
as the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Given Camp-
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Lewis have
given up their apartments at the Ivy and
are now to live at M12 North Thirty-fift- h

treet
' Mrs. Richard Wagner of Denlson, I ft.,
who I the guest of her daughter, Mr.
Joseph W. Thomas, will return home Wed-nesds- y.

Mr. Hugo Brandels left Thursday for
Salt Lake City, where he met Mrs. Bran-de- l.

They will leave together for a trip
through Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mr. Thomas J. Kelly, who
have been (pending the summer In the
British Isle, will arrive In New York,
September 14, on the Carmanla.

Miss Marlon' Sonntag and Miss Mary
Walker of Evansvllle, lnd., are the guests
Of Mis Ruth Hammer this week, and will
be the guests of Miss Elisabeth Bruce next
week.

Mis Lillian Woolsstencroft will leave
Monday for a two weeks' visit with friends

Personal Notes from Gotham
Now the Fluttering

Feminine Newport Skating
the Morgan Bit

BY MARGARET WATTS DE PUYSTER.
NEW YbRK, Sept. to The

Bee.) Feminine hearts have been fluttering
In New York and Newport over the re-

ported utterance of Duk Fran Joeef of
Bavaria that his Infatuation for American
women had grown so since his arrival in
this country that he might he might pos-

sibly; you understand choose an American
girl for a bride. Perhaps the duke uttered
those word out of courtesy, perhap they
were said after the corks had been popping
merrily and perhap he didn't say them at
all. But he Is accredited with saying them
and he Is too polite t) deny anything.

Duke Fran Josef would make an ideal
husband for a title hunting girl. He Is ex-

tremely wealthy and his title Is an old
honorable one. He Is very young and quite
good looking and sensible.

The duke has taken a great fancy to Vin-

cent Astor, th son of John Jacob Astor.
They have been together much In Astor

and the young nobleman ex-

pressed himself In terms of admiration
for the great garage maintained by the
Ator.

Roller skating, which started some
year ago at Newport, was thought to be
only a passing fad, but apparently It has
really come to stay. Monday Is now put
down on the social calendar of the summer
colony as well as the
Newporter a skating day. The training
station furnishes the rink the music
and admittance la only by Invitation. Cap-

tain and Mra. Hourlgan of the navy preside
and-fo- r the last week everyone seems
to have been awheel. It Is the only form of
athletics which admits of fluffy ruffles a
well as severe simplicity In costume. Even
hobble skirt are much in evidence, but
which are seldom tried more than
once. Mrs. Robert Goelet, who Is a recent
addition to the skaters' ranks. Is always
simply gowned, as Is always Mr. Drexel,
Mr. Reggie Norman and Mr. Kenneth
Castleman, who lead In the beauty show
lists of

The fad seems also solidly established at
Nairangansett Pier, and In Washington dur-
ing the winter skating Is Indulged In every
week.

J. Plerpotit Morgan has purchased 117

acres of ground st Great Head, about six
mile from Bar Harbor proper. Th tract
Include the only sand beach of any pro-

portions on the Island of Mount Desert,
has been to Mr. Morgan's

daughter, Mrs. Herbert L. Satterlee of New
York. Mr. and Mrs. Satterlee will arrive at
Bat Harbor and will go the propel ty
to find the bst situation fur a villa, which
they will build there next yar. Mr. Mor-

gan ha gone over the properly. He made
the trip In his yacht Corsair.

Western people seem to take It for
granted thai Mrs. Smith Hallls McKIm will
marry Ki.y Baker, the Nevada mining man,
upon her return froui lite orient. Tongues
are still wsgglng In ths divorce colony at
Reno and in Nn Francisco. Mr. Baker is
tha second nt&n whose name has been linked
with that uf Mrs. mith llollls Mchllin.
Goaalpeis In this city buy' through
the spring whispering Alfred G. Van-derbi- lt

would marry Mis. McKlai when she
was legally free.

I have at hand the folio wing Interesting
report from Keiiu: "Mr. Baker Is tbe son
of th George VV. an attorney
with a wide practioe In thi stale and In

His brother, Clev Baker, who
married a daughter of Senator Parkins, U

st Crelghton, Neb. From there she will
go to Dsllas. S. D., for a visit with her
brother, Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. C: W. Relney and family
have returned fpom a three weeks' vfslt
at iThase, Colo.

Mr. L. W. Wakeley and his two sons.
Thompson and Morton Wakeley. have re-

turned from Wisconsin with Mr. Arthur
Wakeley. the eldest son, who leaves shortly
for Cornell college.

Mr. and Mis. J. Zlegler have returned
lo the city after an extended vacation,
and will be at home to their friends on and
sfter Sunday, September 4, at Tt't South
Thirty-sevent- h street.

Mr. Charles Met son, Philip, leave
Wednesday for New York where they will
spend a few days before going to Massa-
chusetts, where Mr. Philip Mett will enter
his Junior year at Andover college.
. Miss Margaret Riley, who have spent the
last year and a half In Seattle on the
Puclftc coast, returned Friday. She was
accompanied by Mrs. George England, who
will be her guest until the holidays.

Mrs. Laurie J. Quinby has returned from
Lake OkoboJI, where she was the guest of
Mrs. C. S. Andrews. Miss Elizabeth
Qulnby has returned to her home at Day-
ton, Ky., after a visit with Mrs.
Qulnby.

Lieutenant Rogers 11. Williams, U. S. A.,

who was graduated from West Point laat
year, leaves Sunday for Pasadena, Cal.,
where he will spend several weeks before
sailing to join his regiment In the Philip-
pine Islands.

Captain Orote Hutcheson, of the Sixth
cavalry, U. 8. A., who was formerly sta-
tioned In Omaha and who been 111 In a
hospital In Washington, D C, reported for
duty this week at Fort Des Moines, where
he Is now stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brown, who recently
returned from China and who have been
visiting with relatives of Mr. Brown In
Tecumseh and Chester, are now at the
home of Mr. George Q. Wallace, 8S40

Charles street, for a two weeks' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Balrd of Lincoln have

been the guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Thomas D. Crane, and Mr. Crane the lust
week at Rosemere, the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Crane north of Florence.

Mrs. Nancy Almlre Stanton, who has
been visiting Mrs. Samuel Roes and Miss
McKoon, left last week for Lo Angeles,
Cal., where she will spnd the winter. She
was accompanied by Miss McKoon and
Miss Henrietta Rees, who will spend two
weeks In the west.

Mr. Arthur Met and party returned Fri-
day morning from a four months' trip In
Europe. They visited In Italy, Germany,
Switzerland France. , Besides Mr. and
Mrs. there were In the party their
two children, Olga and Louise, and Mrs.
I. Teyche and her two daughters, Helen
and Gertrude.

Mra. J. M. Key and Miss Keys have
returned from Lake OkoboJI and are enter-
taining at a house party Mrs. John J.
Meacham and a small son of St. Louis; Dr,
and Mrs. E. A.' Mendell and Miss Beulah
Mendell of St. Joseph, all of whom spent
the summer at OkoboJI. Mr. C. I Baum
and her daughter, Mr. Carson W. Smith,
will arrive this week to be the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. Keys.

Mra N. P. Fell, Miss Anna Fell and
Miss Charlotte Rose water have returned
from Bemts Point, Lake Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fell and Miss Fell are at the
'Hamilton apartments, and will shortly
take the house at Fortieth and Cass street
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Gus Epen-te- r.

Mr. Fell mother, Mrs. 'Edward
Rosewater, and Miss Blanche Roaewater
will reelde with them this 'winter.

,

Duke Franz Josef of Bavaria it Oocasion of Much
of Heart Around Roller Comes to Stay
Among Really Smart Folks Buys Another of Beach.
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district attorney general of this state.
"When Mrs. McKIm left tonight Baker

took the same train. Reno folks prophesy
that the two will marry on reaching Ban
Francisco.

"Mr. Baker Is well known In every part
of the state. With George Whlttell he has
traveled extensively In Europe. Recently
he began to Interest himself In the gold
mines In Nevada. Here In Reno he min-
gled In the social set and waa one of the
most entertaining figures In the divorce
colony. He waa also well entertained."

Newport ha seen many flower fete of
many sorts, but the affairs which Mrs.
James B. Haggln Is giving this season are
astonishing even to the languid gaze of
the four hundred. At one of her flower
fetes Mrs. Haggln decorated her home,
Arlelgh, with 18,000 lilies and 4,000 American
beauty roses. Mrs. Haggln has under con-

templation another flower fete which will
even outdo thla

Miss Flora Wilson, daughter of the secre-
tary of agriculture of the United States
government, has been visiting In Newport.
Miss Wilson sang at a number of social
affairs at which the Countess de Swlrsky
did her famous dances In brief attire.

Paul J. Ralney, tbe society spoilsman. Is
expected back from his huuiui .'. lp In
Labrador In January.

DaBtMdFBAiiXT.

Sanatorium

This Institution is tbe only one
In the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering It possible to
classify caseB. The one tarulldlog
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no others be-
ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage, being designed lor and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-

cial nursing.

Gee! Bat II feeh mlqMy llae.

D.R.SHAMPOO
iDauaruli uttuover)

By letting your barber
give you a Fitch sham
poo every week or two,
you can be done with
dandruff troubles.

'
1

Women's Mew Fall Suits
Over one thousand women a new stylish

I ill

JEAN
TEACHKK

Lrf'sclietizy

suits here by express last week. The
cut of these garments and the details of their

may he taken as a guide and standard
by which to know what is new and correct in
fa)) fashions.

Women's New, Stylish Suits at $15.00
In this assortment you will find the best values we have
ever offered. Made of excellent new matriuls, in the very
latest models. Also a lot of manufacturer's samples, one or
two suits of a kind. They are made to clt at .fJj.00.

Special S15.00
A Beautiful Shawing Suits at $25.00

They are mado of the newest such as mannish wor-
steds, basket weaves and the two-ton- e effects. No suits
more stylish can be made. They embody all the correct
touches of the new season's requirements, and possess the
usual superiority of No better suits sold elsewhere
for $35.00.

Special S25.00
ft , t trm ti i

man --Tailored in the -f- lT:i)-' ' 'J'sSfi "ZrJ VCORKSHOPy WORTH T fMLfnif sj""

ft

Ti--rs a it TrV.o
EAU DC QUININE) T.tM

I1AIK IUHIL

.iwrtyWw Tfr

No woman can afford to neglect her hair. Attractive
hair is as important to women, and men too, as a clear
complexion And perfect teeth.

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
iEau da Quinine)

is a marvelous beautifier of the hair and preserves its health
and lustre even to old age.

Prove its delightful qualities for yourself. Buy from any dealer 50c
or $1.00 bottle. Teat its effect on dandruff and falling hair. Note its
delicate perfume, so different from other hair preparations. Once
you try ED. PINAUD'S you will never be without it 10c mailed
to our American offices will quickly bring you a liberal sample.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD 28 ed. pinaud bloc new

Smart Clothes for Schoolboys
Your boy can be as well dressed as the

of any one else
And It won't cost you cent more than you have been paying for his clothes.
Make his next suit a

COPYRIGHTED

finish

materials,

tailoring.

TTvrvr

COMBINATION SUIT
with two pairs of pants practically two suits for the
price of one. This will keep him looking neat and

natty at all times. And will wear him twice as long

as the ordinary suit v

In fashionable cut, perfect fit and tailor-

ing PERFECTION COMBINATION
SUITS are away ahead DIFFERENT
and BETTER than any other kind.

Especially built to withstand boys
hard knocks and rough treatment

Take the youngster around to dealer's. They'll
fit him nicely in PERFECTION COMBINA-
TION SUIT in any size and any style. Both
you and he will be thankful to the manufacturer.

Look fi

in the clothes you buy
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If you suffer, call or writs ma at ones

and learn of something you will be grate-
ful for tha balance of your Ufa.

J. O. McBRIDE, Stella, Neb.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

I. radlog Aarrlcaltaral Paper
of tha Wrst, Aathorltr ua

- All .Matter. Pertaining to tbe
fr'arut or Hsack. SI a tear.


